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N;.!-ji- , -- ted Inf
i in: snto.i:i i.i di h."

J. tj.o.it Pause' : isn't hugging the
delusion th.i'. Ir. Harrison n .is .i

soft snap lor loir ears more i n the
White House, and therefore didn't

( oik, i.i i i ki so io.i:riii.K.
Fir Iv it from m to arrogate to

ourselves wisdom and patriotism
above oar fellows.

As pablia jonrnalists we have

r !U UKI V I. (ITF.

Tuk toi r of Locdou is the
est building in the world.

A Simos pure negro party
been formed to Tfii'.

n- ahod of teaching " An
j .

' diicusnioD f jlloAeJ. w ;.:.h
'irticif.ated in bj U-- . Curr-i- l of

I?'.-!- , 8up't Orahurn of Charlotte.
tun of Asheville. nd Dr.

. jlx ui Chapel OlU. Dr. V mion
a for'aD hour or more fsvorio

in Latin ia the pubbo fcIi
fc e iiiy the "inductive aelliod"
j uC.fcrely.
ijujtical ooncert ws hfld in the
ft '' r. ! or I;

, by M im (.rms of
by IJUfc Ui I f of

. IB. G. S. BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
(MU M144U t4rMi. 90uiM Uaplt

bare,
AeoSJwtf 9SWBCRM. C

SR. J. D. CLABK,

dentist,
aw a. c

"qeo. Henderson"
Qzzsal Inssiaiics Agent

has

Tn auioun : to bo apt, ropt latesi
tor ;pnioos may tie fjw,uw,- -

00O

y Llinuiou is riiciixl the South
'. tot ettrd. Do not forget

Tiik. iiiVii.J i ension bill appro--

prutiu 1 U MN IN). ha-- s passed
the Senate

TllKBK is .'"' drlltQtlon
amODX offerer from the Moods In

Ixo.isiAH.
m oi i Lie opiniou that

QlUmatelj the hixis will be both
and heated .'or 00 cent a

tei! on what platform it a i,'' oe
country. It now appe irs
I . e t e r o g c n eon s c o ir. ;

- r, n i. d

ot : i. congruous e'efbe i' a
CliU' is if undeveloped Idea-- and
lntangi. l. tlieone.i-'- . It ai ;s m
be stf'i ii. .w order is to U brcnht
c:.: o! l :;f:isi(.'n how a r.vt'eni
i be arranged with plane aud
sat.il.tes rei olving arou;l .HI
t ra eun

I', it, !.0" t V'.-- this may !

I.. !.! iv)i)i- ... aud the l'eoplt -

m.ijt '. ow the track a i. groiiud
to powder by the ponderous n heels
ot the KiMiub'ican and Democr. ic
parfii-s- .

All ta.: the IVohiliti 'a ; r and
i'cople's jiarty can reasonably hope
tor is to strongthen themselves
lor utnre campaigns. But, they
are );ifronted by a condition of

aJaiis that tareattus the exiatenco
of popnlar government ou this con- -

tinent, and it may lo that there
will be no land of the free in which
Prohibitioniits and the People's
party can contend for the mastery
in 1S9G or any subsequent era.

If the Republican party ia sue
oessful in the approaching election
it will perpetuate its power through
the acrencv of the Force bill. There

.
1 hv i.HrierH ui ium. 011 w j

h.rTi-- o . f. . ,
"u.o mc iuiucu luuuutn emu
blasted hopes, but they w,l iijh

, T. j , , ., ,

vl u a 1 uiv4t4 uaj unci, nm cv'
back the Prohibitionist or em - j

Dale him on its ooint. Mononolv
and PlntocracT, thfttwin brothers- --- -- -; ,

in iron man maysiana on the
neck of the farmer and lash him
with a whip of scorpions, but no
People's party can thrust them
aside, for they will be protected by j

the American flag guarded by t he
boys in bine.

If the Force bill becomes a law.
the Republican party will perpttu
ate itself, and not a vestage of lib
erty remain to tell where ttc teai I

pie of freedom had been.
If Prohibitionists hope for 6iic

ceas in subsequent campaigcK.if the

.inf.i rn rwarfnrm whirh we mav not
pretermit with indifference. One
of these is the presentation oftrnth
m we understand it, and the expos- -

nre or falsehood as we see it.
This writer was, during far the

greater part of his hie. practical
farmer. The earliest light of morn

ing foand him in the field, aud the
twilight bonr ot evening brought
him, tired and worn, to the tireside
of ft farmer's home.

Choir of vocation, personal as-

sociation, hops and aspirations,
common sufferings, and whatever- -

els binds in sympathetic tias and
iraterDEi Donas, anieu uim wim
th mwDri of snrini? and the reap

. , ... : ,.nr.niti
QOt oh4nge1 the CQrrent of a

lUfoUm. Ttiere ia not a feather'
eightnpon agricultural interests

th,t ne not eel, not an aspi- -

!: : . u v.iuv,.ration lor renei w itu w lilu uc u

nrf ar mnathiee.
iioimir inun nrm a farmers

i . r, i,r ,n... tKniiuu jiiu, ua
apint of candor and with reverence)
for truth the political problems of

the day.
Admitting that agricultural sue

oea is largely dependent upon in
dividual effort, wise forecast, and
the judicloas ose of means for the
accomplishment of desired ends, it
cannot be denied that hinderances
have ben put ia tbe path of the
farmer by hartful legislation, and
the failare to remove oppressive
burdens and open up a highway to

comfort, preeperity and happi-

ness.
It is a truth known and admitted

by candid and intelligent mves-- j

tigators that the present tariff is
especially burdenf one to the far--

mers of the land. We do not mean
by "intelligent investigators,"
scientific men, professors in col

leges or members of the learned
professions; but men of the soil,
who eat their bread in the sweat of
their face,fully realire that the man
cannot be prosperous who sells the
fruit of his labor in the lo cs"

market and buys his supplies in the
highest. This is a sample state
ment of the effect of the tariff on

the agriculturalists of the country.
The Democratic party is the par-

ty of tariff reform. Place it in the
eontroi of the country, and a tariff
for revenue only will take tbe place
of the present tariff for protection. '

V -. Ynr.n.x' will Ka (aUii frnm
the people than is necessary to rreet.i
the necesary ex etiM of the (rov

hesitate to exurese the opinion in
bis speech before the Republican
National Committee, Monda tuat
the Republican part m the ocxt
campaign was "entering -- po:. no
holiday excursion," that tna DcHj

ocrats had nominated their
"strongest leader, and that tin-"fi- t

nation is desperate, " all of

which, while not very ehe-rfn- ! chat-

ting from a leading Kepub'.'.ean to
leading Kepublican.--, SLiUAed that
J. 5io.it could rasp things. W il

mington Star.
No man in the country uas

had better opportunities for

..m..f, the strength of
Cleveland than J. iSloat F asset.
As the late Republican candidate
for flovurnor of New York.

j he canvassed the entire State aud
' felt the popular pulse in every
neighborhood. Flower was Lis
' pponent, and he is no mconsider- -

iiKL man Hill an aft i vb fa"-"- -' " - -
tor in the campaign, ms neuiea-- 1

ants were here, there and every
hr , PTppntiniT the orders of their

Vnr int rhaaarnra h iiaba r car
.. ..! . - -- u,tnat L leveianu was tue uiaoier
spirit leading the Democratic mas
ses right on to victory.

W hy is Mr. Cleveland the stroDg -

oat IootT
Thunlnmunlicn mir in liim tn

give the world assurance ol a man
The magnificent fabric of imperi- -

ous manhood rests on the solid
foundation of incorruptable integ -

rity. Cleveland is an honest man
his enemies being judges. He haw

txen faithful to every trust. On
his brow rests no shadow, falls no;
stain.

I n his presence the public ppirit
is animated. Business girds up its
loins and moves with quickened
step along tbe avenues of world
wide commerce, and the narrower
walks of neighborhood exchange
and individual enterprise. Con- -

tidence is the mainspring of action
in matters of State, in circles of
trade and in personal effort. j

leve Lmtl s administration,
measured b the . highest j

standard", w.is preeminantly
successful. It adjusted foreign
controverstep; made complex
problems of State as simple
as a child's alphabet, aDd prepared
the common people to be the lead
ers in the great campaign of re
trenchment and reform. It over
throw sectionalism and reestabliehd
tho I'ninn nn the roclr nf the ( nn.

stitutian. .1 rrder it in
- nuence and

teste ring care t lie South rose from

Pat above all, Cleveland is the
strongest leauer, uecause he is tue
candidate of the people. "o fugle

xcopioBjiai ttopuco lo iui,iir8nd parcel of the general educational
greatness, they must assist in the work of tho S.:e. never to be divorced

jer.
. . r V.

York that Hill w id lead the ngat.
JrofU aonnae- - A little nor
ifTp Cpu UUi.

Tux SB are now on the pension
roll 840,000 pensioners and how

AAA r he.ajma j nvit iia iv u "
mr Bin can mt.

11 ui' 1 n r 01 xw
. ,. i...lorK dtj oeu a nuun iMk "

neday night and ratified the notn

laatioo of Cleveland and Steven- -

too.
Tax first application ol eleclnci-I- j

for ginoing cotton wm made at
A a barn , ALa., rec?otly at the

aod Jlechanical College

of AUbaaia,
Tn S Piiaeesa of NVIe is said to

b loiog her mind from gtetf over
ta death of her oldest son
will spend the Sammer in a prtrato
asylum aboroad.

Thi IIoa ot lipren tatives
paa4 a bill containioc ciaoa9
rrpitnjaJl laws prohtbiunf

soldiers being com-

missioned ia the Federal Array.

Lrr ef try Boat hem white man
remember that aver vote cast
gainst the Democracy, whether

for the Republican or the Third
party tt ia a vote for the Koroe
bill.

I)OM DrcKK.HSi X, Michigan says
CHeveland's nomination is the j

strongest that could have N?en '

sade. Kprientti ve r..cuni,
Ladiana aij ue will sweep the
doU.

OK5. Palxke gajs we caa, wj
mast and will carry Illinois) for
Cleveland ajjd Democracy. Holea
ay Iowa will be carried for Cto-laod- ,

aad Gray ia alway a work
to carry Indiana ior the nominee.

M15I3TEH 1.151-ol- x has issued a

notice warning Americans from
wtndler known as William Lord

Moore, who ad vertises 'for Ameri
caa claimants for bogus fortune
aid to b in the banks of Koglaud.

Moore's advertisements hare
reached North Carolina and the
people are warned against him.

Tns Haiti more Sao has an ar-

ticle complimentary to Got. Jarvis
and favoring him as tbe chairman
of the State commute. The Ual-eigh- .

News and Observer says that
be U better qiali (Setl, perhaps, for
the chairmanship than any other
man 10 the State, but that he will
be needed on the stump.

J rnos CiKislIax is reported as

saying that the oso of his name as
the the third party for
President is unauthorized. This is

like a great many other name that
have been u.d in tht State in
conne-ctio- with tbe third parly
wholely withou: warrant either in

law or conscience. S.'ate Chroni-

cle.
I a nceat interview General

Hampton is reported to have said
that South Carolina would cast her
electoral rote for Cleveland and
Steveaaoo. South Carolinians are
not likely to throw away the vote
of their State at a time when liber- -

. .ty and frv tlectons are the issue.
The Palmetto State knows what
bayonet rule means.

Vibo!vi i DBilir Mhone Kali j

caltam was made to drink the gall ;

ma Dittaxness ci a corrupt ruie.
Bat Xorth Caroiiaa bad worse j

fate in Reconstruction days under '

of i ' .

l.jitc .

a 1st e - ; i: J A InyaciJo of ChftrnjI

:ii 'i :i iri.i'i'.or) oi iJavid- -

!, .. i hv ana j . P.
t ' - ' 'ii'. Sponoe

a : t I; . i ' i .. .. 1 1. on 4 ' on
. .'ii ei ,h;
J i;. L.rO' oli, of Tsmity J. M.

, ( J tllon
:- - ! ii:i! f rd colieo. Tietvu-- ,

. "Hi i.J tiid
packbi w i lu fit:

i: e ou-V- ,

iULi..,in

tb "'tSKi
n u- - A.

'Vilsoa't. theiui.
trcal&dfc ty.ugX , ' ItarAir- -

.au.ij juunuruthts; iJurnam spofce

r.r ,:oiiu Li.ma., and laat. ( orcoLon on
I he eniioblin iitiiatu&d ot Lltita-t-rt- ,

The mdietico t.p,.ii.uav-- t6
pieastJ '.' J5 the delivery of

! stint its- - - -- ."Out at
0. jou. 'iuc ui (.ward Bfeamed to be
tv. Lirha,ui. for tho applause lote and
awfc.itj and coi.t!cuzd &tni -- ifl

cd repoawd .

Ia ti.e aJtern&oii tbfa Taotrunieua.'
Muoic Coat." sptti to kiiy Bchool fci
girls ia North Caro.iui-- - tie prf. ) a
geld m&dsi P:ve iaigea w sit
ed In ailioreaC parte of the house un
kttoo?u even to each cihey

. . . , ...u.ii. itjiifu '.u 0317 C--J, tpwiii i':Jiuie
Th.- v;.. r, v.i.- j w ic.c Liv;oi': u: Oil Itl

t'U'Y posiii.-- -- z.1 pedal, Mise Lna
Hudgias of Greeiictoio, czpreridioa,
UUa SI. Whltaker of EcP.jld, aleo

Misa L.:.; Porte, Trboio,
fiagsriafi erid M.es Lau.a Petoisoti,
f.Js'dsboro, gsntral (ffaot. Each con-- ;

leK-.au- i 10 piay i a o piecaa, tae n, ono
of her o,vn selection, no matter how.
loug knowa ' her, nor taw Jauilliai ,

iae nt'.oM, oca see n son u- -

fore, to play on sight. Tho socoid pi.;ac
nc,i imraedmely to follow the 0.1--

The jplaor3, is thia order, were, ll'.i h

Nannie Spsi:-.:- , Td:o;-Kic-jey-

LiGraae, il.jj L 3 Tavior,
D.-hia- .; M i.-- f IIcJ .:

Hurcai;-jx:- i:..-ij-i ..
During th pr ;,;rj.gj cf ibe
Mija Carrie I'tttv Mitlr. (Oxford

iu:ina:j-J- a sole- Uia1
Voc-- P.co Fj.," which delighted tLo
audience, and waa loudly encored, and
Miss Fva liijoy, LiUrange, gftye a
splendid x:lai.-- .h. "Chariot

L.u Liu, anu a-- the clotio,
Mias Emaia Siriimcifl, 1!.3,

'The last rose of Summer The i

Hall w - - c t - 'j t;::: .'. with r.r. t , - 0

Clatt a ft li
cf iib..jj veto liiief.

Ji v ft ' . -
ur-ti- J. party returning j

a .s(j? 3ta .i;r-Ii- .

tie, cr soii.ij5erhead. "wan j iliZ-

en-:l- ( ninist i , ; ip'i r.'! tne way
frrn two hundred ar d fifty to four
hu.-v-". red. The tet ti clea proved

-- un,: was the ' eisht. It (

tno!red 1 ) eofoi's the back, 62
lnc'-- f :om j U.:'. aid '.he uaok

e." " :;.Jt:3 ia CiwUi.'. rcccfe. When
tfP: -- fr. ft mis in surf bathiu
nc- - 11; sroe"d he bai! rooro

t, reftiug and finning !. We
hci' : to discover e uperior I 'ialitls3
tomorrow. D'. Wyche cf Oxford, and

srmleuirj from (Jrespsboro, were
the tlftt to make im and
intrcdaee i' t socic-'.r- .

Ai Ofehtlh.- - ''a :. Mti'.j Gh Club"'
give - sipier.iiiJ TLcy
are 'orious fiiiowe, fifteen stioag.
wiih Hunter Harris, who bus the buBi
neaa in hitn, for leader--ja- y : hows
n.o :a'.! drei) Buit dcei a young man
up- -

At the ciose of tee concert, the jadgee
In the oratonaal contest reported.
Darham had scored one hundred and
eighty one points, and was awarded
the medal. Senator Marion Butler
maie ths presentation. Corneluon
scored obo hundred and eighty and a
qaai tc-r- .

The awaru in the Mumoal contest was
made is SI ids Daisy Stevens of Hender-- 1

sou, and the presentation of the medal,
wi'.u a pleasant, suitable address by Dr.
Winston of Chapel Hili. And so ends
the maddest, merriest day of the see--i

6ion students day.
TENTH DAY, TSUBSDAY, JUNK 30, 1893.

Today we have a clear shining after
rain' A large number left on the
morning train, as more or less uo every-
day, only to be replaced by an equal or
greater number on the night train.

Moruing by morning before the regu
lar sesaions begin, very pleasant though
us ually not very large gatherings, arej
held in the hall, to enjoy the music
discoursed by Mr. ltoyster and Mr.

ln. f ,U A. u .,..,;" l' ,UD o.iumw uouothb
Mi. Royater is a pianist of excellent
reputation, and Mr. Aokley playa the
violin with remarkable skill. Tbee
occasions are always very enjoyable,
and this morning it was especially so.

When the hour arrived, wa sang,
"All hail the power of Jesus' name,"
and Dr. Shearer of Davidson college,
conducted devotional exercises, read-
ing the U'lh Psalm, and leading in
prayer. Only a small number were in
attendance at the opeciyg, but increas-- 1

ed to a good Buditaco u?. tbe tiine v;oro i

on. j

iu tbe tibtiC'riCe of ''ol. Harrell, Frof.
it. L KUta acwi tb ; j.cietufy. Ur. E.
K. olf jivi 1 cs foiiowing reso-t- s

tulion hi:h v. uoaaimously
adoptee

Whereas the Teachers AsatniWy of
Nonh Carolina, recogn: n& tlie u- -i -

vlct4 cf Col E. (. Rarrsll. for eitht
years lhe Secretary . .' the Af-t-- sb! ..
durinz hi.-ii lime he hm boeo

l bviitl:nt up the lories; .?;aie
AsBomhl y ia ti e t'otou. and d-- ;g 10
p'.ac o;i r:C3rd their appr ot; ot
hi lab'T c? iov for Ncrtr; C;cri-.- tlc
reso! ve

lt. 'I ft at iUt; Ex. cu tive ccnimlt.e te
authot rt to place ou the wail of the
Aiseabij buil.'.iritr, e iiC; g.' ' poriroii
cf S iCi ef-r- Harosl.

So. That ft corcc ..tte of three he
by cUe Fre&ide ot 'i ihe

to prse-.T- t gc!-- warch. ;iii!ttily
inscribed, to o? preter.ted . J:ecrta:--
Hertli t the gisilon ; I the Assembly
in I S3

A wa4 "Classic"! Dsy." Dr.
i of Chapel Hiil tt.;.k the

c'o&ir. acd called on Sup't. O A (trio.-Me- y

of Ureenfcbrro. who read b puper
upon "Latin in the Publio Schools. "

The r,ext paper was by .Sup't. Logan
D. Howeii of Tarboro, on The iudu"

ti'ri'Mii
n tiier

0 0 : . t i : . i ei eti f t e nil r.

i ' t. n , : i . :J b v ;..d
ft D U Wilt. t a I r. . , rile i ihi
1 .ill. h 7H o y .l'.'.U tlHu-.Kp.-

W rlS 'lot-'-

msiru 1 bv ur-.- ' (it in- - Jr.

tHi.l- uet'o'

r,i.;iu: i;t.
ur.iy ' .iiie I

1 - r r i : i

d riTor: i -- Of. t rc ri

bhsdow f Bniiftv. or rf-r- ,n of ft i.r
vr miny hpart? lu tr-- la- e (fin'.rji--

ic a' tboui ft Ic the CLio'f.iac o
pair cf lovers. butlUjJujs
none, dropptd into ac ulcere to

tach othe: 'a bean, tciid the
darkness and dsostr, by mutual sy

and tenderness. Tb rvore cn
ooesidecf the little aafe t. )iv-- was
occupied by four fttive 'Oiii.g lac i9.
from whone rye? e'eep hd hUj de-
parted. To cuaracte; 17 all ,

after a political metLod, v t wouid say,
the young mac wsj a "radical. " the
ladv a "coiiici vaii " while the
"four " evidently bt lc.n;;od to tho "third
partr- Between tbem there was only

slender lattice of an open window.
We eba'l not tell ho- - i;!o?e were the
ewbrsceo. nar bow worm, and weet.
ID'J Dlimerons wfrn lh? li;s;; r.nr i

ofl and tender were ths Sow spoken !

wjllil. me I wo tCPSe tljiagS
fall well, the "four" hae a ktec ap-b-

prsciation jcu and I, dear reader,
are left enti.-tl-y to our imagination.

'Mjral when ycu go iato the o!cove,
look well to tbe Uttis.

At ti-- e hour tot the d vc
tijr i exerci.ea were conducted by Dr.
Hoqood of the Ox'ord Female
Academy

lion. U. A. UuJir.of Aihcviile read
an ioterefttiocr and excellent nsner on
"r'opulsr Education," which wi:i be
pu oliiihad.

Mr. Mclver, I reeiden of tbe I irmal
aad IcduBtriiil School for girl. at

i. miide a tine preeent&uot. of
hi insnt-.i'ion- ,

aj-- to its cbj ict. pur-- ;

psfer acri hopw, ef.okc of it ad tbe
of the 'Xeuchers' Aesernbiy, said

i; shouid ue a; ways ooneide red as a r.arr

from the pu&iio school, aud declared
that he d:1 nut intend n turn out a
einRle t Jcnr- - ot a t.-- j

''tc-'t- for popular education
Dr. Shearer, Fresldent cf Davidaon
:1,i 63lJ he had eicn co a bun- -

drod pia- concerning educational
work by tbe church. Ho cor.sid ereu
e luesi.ou to oe the haudmai l of re:i
gijn. I? was within the province and
the power of ih-- - church to cite edu-
cation the hacdnjaiJ of roligi; a in
N'orth CBtouni.

A IJ i:o: i.?ai Saoiety wm organ z sd,
with mernbersnip of about .eixty. The--

Conrttiutin adopted watt fcrmiiim?;! is
large part aftc-- r the S::e Hittoro-H- l

Society cf T.-.-a f?'.-,;-

elect wi mriv J;?nt. lir. iito V7.

Graham. Churl .tie: Vlce-Pf- t' if-it- .

Hon. David Sjhenck, Grpnt,ero: I'.-o- '.

Alex. Oraham, '.'ha-r'ot- Co! VV I.I 8
Burgwyn, Hendersci'. Ma. (irtiharD
Davee. Now Berr.e; Col. Juo. O. t
Cameron, Aeheville. W. I) 1 rudi-n- ,

Esq , Edeoton; Hon. Geo. I'uvia. Wil- -

mlnctoc Cspt. Sioioel A Ahe,
Raleigh; Dr. T. F. Kingsbury, Wil
mington : Ool. JuMan S. Car.--. Pji cm
Hon. Thos J Jarvis. Orernviiit Dr.
W. 8. Curr?!l. Davidson I.T,

Charles E Tij lo.--, Wake Foreat Geo.
Rufu Barrin.scr, Charlotte, Dr. Tdomss
F. Wood Wiln,inKton. Col. A. F.
Davidson, Correnpond ing '

Secretary. Edward A. Alderman,
Greensboro; Recording Secretary, O. A.
Grimsley, Ureensboro; Treasurer,
Stonewall Durham, Elon college: Libra-
rian, J C. Birdsong. Curators ex
officio Hon. Thomas M. Hoi fc, (iover-nor- ,

j

Hen. Octvius Coke, Secretary of
State, Hon. 8. M. Fioer, Sup't of
Poblic Instructhn.

Dr. Hall of New Yoi k put in bia !o-tur- e

j

on " How to get Married and how
to stay po, ' ne a kii:d of after dinner '

spaoch. that he delivered it in the
ball room, just a'ler dicr.fr wsi Ad-- !

Uhed. This is r, Ircture which was
vety nightly appreciated in New Berne
" wi delivered tr un un- -

circumstar.cc.. The cor.fased
nol8a c tho wm 1 and wav.s, and the

- " " " fcoo.wu,
,j jiv ..in or. ' T n ( 1 Ml' ium ruiT I re- - '

8ented ft(jjrtt,j 0Q - Our Needs.'' It
ranks emoag lhe best p,perg preeeoied
tnu far

Ws will enly take tiiuo !n closing, to
say that "our crowd " uke all eioiilar
gatherings, comprises a large number
of beautiful ladles, and among them
New Berne has niov tkuit oie who
stands easily in tho front rank.

i lear ls maamg
,hlu8 Iiv"Iy ln the bal1 rcon"
eighth day, wkdnksday, h.ns 23, ''J2.

ioii was tns great oay or me reast.
Ttie rain with tbe advance of
the rnorniag, the wind stopped, ap- -

psrenny ir..-- and too tide
ifuru ; n- -. r"m iir al limit,
openiog to v. ;i - uroij, barren.
pebbly bearh. The thotM, uct in
his full strength, but with f. cheerful
glow -- more prateful than when from a

cloudlefs oky it fcads down it fervent
heat.

Devouon.il txercises were conducted
by Dr. Currril ot Dividsc-- coilega,

Then cime th lec:ioa f efficera
Cnder ?uf pension of ihr rules J. J.
Blair of Winston won Pr-ids- i

tiy ce!riiatioi;
Di i'. V. Dixon of irreenaho: o. was

ia tho ssue nianrjer rirft ire
Pretidei.;. and ''j: K. it lU.rrtl.
Secretary and Treasurer.

At "C. o'clo'k the ' I nt'T Coi leg ia te
toutest. ' the Anac-mfcl-

roedfil The-- pivot? ro be 01 tuna! not
rr.oie than tnt-nt- mine.:.-'- i w. i'.h tht-r-

articulation ftnuhufi. ihnuh!
and manner a rwnible tru huudred.

The contestants chcee two judg's
Prof. F.. A Alderman of t Greensboro
and Mr. J. VV Maaton of Rleiah the

- pi..
' t ir.t if i

fi!C. lUUl I tj 1 Mred I

tO I H .li I ; ' ne on the
lb f .Ui'.y m l " Hfd In 1

the 15 el. r 1 j : ni tiorth
arolma, h.jji . t . 'iT oonnei

lion i f . ' ard wbatt
r .,

: d proej.e
; i It!, ; .1 Ii C'nrolliia,,'

' - ri.it." t j., i::.iWitiHlactoy
ui. ; 1 .1. ot ' d to formu- -

'

la;- - i.livi .. ,,, --

al
' si ! t'.e r-- r.t t leDt- -

Asritui' y .:, , .itai.le ibd 4

satinfact
e bador.f i r , mi vininl for tho'

mertit. r, v. '
- ."v- - Thf

l:i;-.ibeil- i Eo ji.ooihi I aloon domr
likewise Li.l u t a ii'V ptioii to tlitu
place fp('k ei, of 1.1. cp unit cf IU iuac-- -

h;:d nint-t- i Nk'b Head in
lieu tLeriH'f iui(j thni the me Lin? !

deferred unitl the 20th of July.
Tho Eoonomint's words ar timely. .

It truly eayi that Ocraooko liti in lh.
u Mt-- r region the wen who work the.
'K"r Tock U v..-.n.t- . wuM

VDbre. Dut tlioxd ho would nuke the
iuot useful aUendaulK would not men
who have pu; liiouthl into i ana havi- -

the most perfect reali t on of the impor-
tance of its industry and men who hav

oecnniary inteient in it from New
rut'. Morehoad, Heaufort. Wsnlim-- '

ii an.i Elizioeth City in ine 3iie i.ml
.'roui Norfolk baltimore and oiLer
places out of tho State. Hut if Naga
Head, aUo in th- - oynter reRionp. wer
choeen with oue notioe. thoae who
otiose couid eafiiy reach il by tb
steamer Neuao from New items and by
good facilities hla fn di trie other placr
mentioned.

Good will be bure to oorue from uch
a uieetinit an t..Hi Hucfcetited by Mr.
Laoas if proj , . fnhy Attended.

It ought to r.r . 1 i.t-- . i t viryefTork
ought to be uikuh to have it suob a.

meeting a Mill be well representa-
tive of the variety ( ! inn rei lB involved
and aooompiieh the purpone for whiuk
it la oalled in .. ;i anner that will, if
possible, be salitjfacty it. cm all.

Rev. M -. IM! . :. (l;.c- .V.eetiuxrii
Says tin !.i:i-!n- n Free Press.

Mr. H T. i,::. o' ICcntucky, wtxo-ha-

bein liiui. r BMiaB of Hervioea
here ii the r, i'u h. ne, preached bia
farewell serm ir. - Jay nibt.

His prei-ou.- .' t ! a.n produotive of
much iC'jotl I lo eu ce'. d. d in arousiOK
hia cwi. ol... and accorded the.
prtsetce p.n 1 support ( f tho (rood peo-- ;

plo of ouf LOrtii, in ,jt;.ijt-.- i of church
prefers'- -

Duriii ttij t u w., kn, SO ka?t
aooeptcd thy Oristi' . rjiigmo, and of
t.hAan '? h?p b.: n be. .. and have
beooma m mix-- of ' 1 iiHciplin ' de
nomination.

Mr. Wiia-i'-- . (p t: ni pciw rr He 1

an eany, t. ; re talker.
At tinea h i rvi His way
of pu uin .; torciblo.
His tfoppe! . out any
great my tt-- i 5

Krei'iisboi 11 ' to ( lose.
Cur neighbor ( .re 1, will icon

b.o a dry town .

At a meetiiji; o! w Co I ti hers Frl-i- i

day niiihi a vol. v .1 . wbioh re
suited, in a tie " '

but
for niiu fi.e against

th'e Mayor it'..' the by
yoiing against .'i!.iH The bar--
keepers will be t rui4i iht U

out thbir L

On Y riday two . . . r. ! oro'e mofl
prominent lmiien 11 )f it.Miii the wif
of a minister, wi Miiiit end secured
over 300 signers ... h ( tilion against
license. Tne rt . s . : u.t meeling, il
is said, was Ir. M.u). )' c'.ap to th
whisky men. w ).o 1 I 11. ' .1 riamd of
such a result fwin l ly ht.nlinel.

i.t'SlU.'t r.Llm
A I I.F.C '.'T LrW'ir THlltK

For bilt-u- n lbh Rod oonnti potion . tab
Lfroon laixir.

For indigestion and foul 1 omach,tak
Lemon Elixir

For etoli and nervous beadaohae, take
Lemon Elixir-

For sleeplenAcs and narvoaniaM.
take Lemon Elixir.

For loan of appetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fever, chill" and malaria, take
Lemon Klixir.

Umon Elixir v. ill no' fail yon In any
of (he above diae&enfl. all of whinh aria
from a torpid or disoannd livi r, stomaoh,
kidneys, bowels or Mood.

Prepared only hy Dr. H. Motley,
Atlanta, ta.

50o. and $1.00 pr bottle. Sold by
d rngisto.

A 1 R )MIRKNT MINISTER WlllTKS.
After tun yeara of grtwt sufIiinK

from indieeation. with treat nerou
prostration, biliousntwa, diinwdered kid- -

neys ana coDSiipauon, 1 nave own
cured by Dr. Moxley's Iomon Elixir,
and am now a wll man.

Rev. C. O. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South.

No. 2$ Tatnall t.. Atlanta

Oil Giothing
is wan .uit. .1 !). Iv-- t in the W iKI!

Is more W MT.KI'WOt)!',

' i'komi i k. and
w ill Wi.ak Lostii t

th.ui v.: ' J". ;' ii turo.l
Ask ft.r ttc t ISH iW .11 Ukr no other.
Lc. ZIRt-M- l a Bhi).. b- - 'iwnti. Bi!ti".. at 4

A SURViVOR OF THE WAR.

;g I tp t

IB65 1892.

n

I. .11

. Mieb Vorlhiijj4li-t- K'iky
lj u;:'., i) ,k ;outhnrlatid cf i;i,d
M. J( i.r'. T Dunn of N. 1 The pro
Gran; v.aj a.' intert etin 01.1 .he m-t- -

r. 'ni;;u cot very large.
ibjut r, o'clock a sailiiiR party was

K'ven in honor of Ming Emma Knie
eB cf New Berne, by Mr. Ilmo- of

New York (Prinoeton colIeRe). Not
only New Bernians, but othorH t(. trie
humcer of aixty from alt prtb

wl" jJinea in, and oy unani- -

tnous consent report that a good time
Wh8 bhd.

;he night sescion a paper wn read
LV .1' f. Alexander of Chapel Dili a

'.'la cil Training" x men excellent
pa p"--

l;alii of Mr. Philemon liollaiid.
Idr. Philemon Holland, one of i m ld '

aid h Khly respected citi.-.in- (f Now
i; i"j, a.ed Tuesday r. ;.; (.

1 - o olock.
Holland was in tho ;

L.: aK, having been born nu: f

Ocbrr, 1S23, at Slocumb's crek. ir-ve- ii

county. He united wiih the Met h -

ccuroh in 1843, and wi mtnied
to ll.ati Margaret Pickett of Booe in

IIo was anj exoellent and succeaeful
farmer, and followed that oooupation
UiT.il 2S53, when he gave it up mainly
on account of poor health, partly in-

duced by a severe fall from a runaway
horco, and moved to tbe oity to engage
ia quieter occupations,

For over half his life he has been
fee';!?, and a sufferer from repeated

and exhausting attacks of illness,
;::r to the one whioh has just ended

l"'i, Bnd they have many a time
i.-..-t him to death's door, but he'
ri.l.od ' gain and Bnin, even after hope
h.. bea abandoned by hiH anxious

and friends.
He v. .v.: for some time city tax eclleo

t..--. ci.il in: also had held the office of j

btc&:d r:nd trustee in his church, rf
whw.h sv ap ever aconeistent member.
.uc L is .'.:- years been perfectly willing
to . , ,,y time.

Elis u four children and a number
Cf ra; .1 .iiJren survive hitn. He had
wij ; 'jl'.y conneotioca and leaves
very niitj friends In ac 1 beyond the
ci' Jotii et his death.

iVahiiiL-tots'- s Railroad Meeting.
Tre Waehington Progress publishes

the pi- of the railroad meeting
lucr We give the followicg para- -

grDh;
It having beep stated that Mr.

the general manager of the
road, and others representing its inter-
est, were in the town, on motion a 00m-mitU--

consisting of Meaara. Dauirham
aod Jacobsoo were requested to invite
there to come before the meeting and
explain their plans. Mr. Winston, re-
presenting the road, stated that it
wouid certainly be built; that as the
vat p showed, the original line would
run nbout 13 miles west of this place,
but as New Berne had interested her-
self ia getting the Company to detlecct
its route to go to that place, they were
in hi. pus Washington would take an
equal laterest in having the road to
ootne to Washington, he showed the
many advantages aocruing from this
road, and explained the difference in
the cost of the two lines.

Mr. Jas. A. Bryan, of New Berne was
next called upon to address the meet
inp;. He did so in an excellent speech,
forcibly setting forth the many advan
tages accruing to this section from the
building of road, stating that Craven
oountv or a portion of it. proponed to
give 8150,000 to secure this road, the
Company agreeing to maintain a traffic
bridge over Neuse river.

After hoaring tbe speeches, on mo-
tion, the following were appointed a
committee to investigate the road and
to report to some adjourned meeting as
to what the township oould give to
secure the road to be built through
Washington: B. B. Nicholson. C. M.
Brown, Jones Spencer, N. S. Fulford.
E. M. Short, S. T. Beckwith, D. N. Bo-gar- t,

W. P. Baugham.
The Journal and the peopled N

Berne are glad to see tho ot

Washington so interested in the in a l- -

ter. ISf united action we can certainly
secure the road. Apathy m-h- t loe it
and if it is lost built iv;" w t ...ot
coming to either place nm if th.' in-

habitants will ever get ttv y

to have a through trmik - .

Let all keep their inter-- n 11 ; i

for the road.

The New Mail Route.
The new ly mitl In

tween New Berne, Roanoke Ila , r. d

Elizabeth City by the steamer Neuao. of

the E. C. D. line, went into operation
Friday.

Heretofore, mail communication with
Roanoke was tri weekly, but only from
Elizabeth City and by sail boats, now it
will be y and be direct to and
from New Berne as well aa Elizabeth
City, and be with the oertainty of
steam instead of the uncertainty of
wind. It is a good point also for us to
have this route to Elizabeth City. Now,
every other day, the mail that leave
here at S p.m. will be in Elizabeth City
the next morning at S o'clocx, and as
there is a daily mail route to Hyde
county from Eli?. ibeth City, it will give
us quicker and better communication
with portions of that oountv.

Kvery advance like tbis is beneiicial
We have poor mail facilities in the east

not such as we nred or such as we
are mlilled to. Tho whole country
out, hi to b-- cut up by mail routes, pen-eti(- .'

it it. every direction. Belter
an.. : o I'.its are ' vorable to increaeed
V.t-."- .....1 to keeping; the people better
it f oi ii . ii ' to the eveotp of the day.
N man ctrm tents himself

!!. -. v.'iiCy piper, whi h he rightly
rn".' riier hi purpose nearly aa

&; I. l'l" daily, because there are
(i;(b 'out; iotrvulH btiween lhe times
wli.-t- i be can Ret hia pipers, whereas it
r. C i;i a dily mail he would take a
iloj rispcr. I .n proved mail facilities
nf an advanttige 10 eveiy business, and

il men thould take an interest
in procuring their establishment.

Answer This (Jueslion.
'.V'oy do po many people we see around

u?mt'CO to prefer to suffer and be made
numerable by indigestion. Constipation,
Di z'ness. Loa of Appetite. Coming up
of trie Food, Yellow Mkin, when for 7oo.
we will sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer,

to cure them. Sold by New
Hei no Drug Co.

ernment ewnomically arlminis- - the ashes ol desolation, regenerated
tered. The muscle and boD e ol and disenthralled by the omnipi-thf- l

poor will no longer be coined to tent genins of American Democ-flil- l

the coffers of the rich. 'racy.

overthrow of the Republican party
in this campaign.

Let them all unite with the Ue-- 1

mocracv in its great battle for hb-- j

erty, aud then, when the battle of
the free h.is ben won, other safe
guards may be i mployed for IntQre
security .

Save the ship, If the ship goes
down :i!l is lost.

C I r SHEI.LLD AM) KIT.M l'.
lira in t.unhoats' Awful Fv lion

at Porto Alrcre.

Mu.N J kviDEO, June 21). The
Brazi han gunboats, Camoem and j

Mraj iri behalf of the Parlia '

mcn;ar'v rartv, under command oi
Captaiu andido dos Tanto.s Lara,
have bombarded Porto Alegre,
killed a lot of inhabitants aDd left
the city In ruins. The result of this
bombardment has greatly encour
aged the ralists throughout
t"-- - puiiuid.

A body oi cavalry were sent irom i

Trrr AlrrrM 'Allflni.--v fnr the

under command ot Captain i.,ara, is
preparing for an attack on the
Castilhitas, 0000 in number, under
Generals Isadoro and Pinhero
Machado. Both aides are full of
fight, and a bloody and desperate
battle is certain wheu tbe two
armies meet.

JERSEY JUSTICE

Election Inspector to lio to th

Penitentiary.

Icn-L.- ri v Inn.. 'M Ths
Hudson county court room wa9 ;

crowded this morning with
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Western North Carolina
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HARNESS.

AH erkJefc I n VERY I'llKlP
fay mh aw apyce4 tor

Olvw wm irkL

summoned their elans, butmen purpoee of avenglng the killing ol
the people came like the storm gome Federals by the Castilhistas,
when navies are stranded, and all and were completely destroyed by

opposition was swept away an spi the revolutionists. Vallamo is now
hand9 the Castilhistasderwebs.nthe path of the tern- - 1Q ,of,

and I ruguaynia has gone over to
P

j over to the revolutionary party.
The potential intlmnces that.Qenerai Livades. at the head ol

caused the ncmination of Cleveland, 5000 Federal troops, assisted by a
insures his election. The time has naval brigade from the squadroD

lt--

politicians and the crnvicted elec-- 1 acanereo ocnosticn 01 ice iu .- -I
tion inspectors, who had been thy bting dietr'butod all over the
nrAaraA tn annaar in pnnrt thpir room, and In the balconies above
COIlvjcti0I18 having been affirmed detracted much froaa the effect
by the Court of Errors. Judge rrofeeeor Alderman, tt Greensboro,
I.i nui ne.ntt toltl the nrisoners whdU. k nlht oaor, n

One of the hinderances to ag
ricoltaral prosperity is a contracted
currency. Price are low and mon-

ey is scarce. Why is thisT
The Legislation of the country is

now, and ha been for more than a
quarter of a century, in the hands
of the Republican party. It is true
that Mr. Cleveland was president
for four years. Put a President
can do no legislative act. 1 1 is du
tie are executive. The Congress
make laws and the President exe
cute them. During the Cleveland
administration the Senate was lie
publican. In vain the President
recoomm ended measures of reform.
They passed the House o&ly to be
killed in the Senate.

One of the greatest outrages ol

the century was the demonitization
of silver. It was tie flood gate
that deluged tbe country with
bankruptcy ami ruin. The act
that did the hellish deed is known
a the Sherman bill. It was passed
by the Republican party previous
to the election of Cleveland. He
recommended its repeal but all in

vain. The late Chicago Conven-demande- d

its repeal, and if the
Democratic party is successful in

November silver will be restored to
its rightful position as the equal of
goia. some mere are wno tnins
the party should have gone further:
in the ad vocacy of free silver, but

the all important issue of the Force
bill which the Kepubhean party
has deliberately and defiantly In- -

trolocM into the campaign. No

long as thi montrou jirormsition
remains in existence every I'enio
crat, wha'ever his views on silver,
must act with the regular Demo
cratic organization, so as to pre
sent a united front against the
Republican party and secure its
defeat in November.

Considering the situatuv; , no
Democrat should hesitate to stand
by the platform of the Chicago
Convention. It demands that all
money shall te equal l.very dul
lar shall have the same purchasing
and debt paying value. The na
tional currency is to N redeemable
ia gold orilver, and the parity ol
Ko1,1 nJ silver is to be maintained.
What more can be asked'

No man wants a worthless iol.ar.
It is the purpose of tho Democratic
party to give to the people an
abundance of money on which
there can te no ilisconnt.

the llolaen Kirk regime, and the there is no danger of an exodus to The Democratic party met ehort-- i

domtnancy of 1 he black and tan the third party. The silver ques ly afterwards nominated Cleve- -

party Id by gfedy and often ra- - tion is completely overshadowed by land for President, and adopted a

come to demonstate that the peo
pie are stronger than the politi-

cians, and Euclid uever made a
proposition clearer than this will
appear on the ides of November.

PARTIES.
There are political parties in all

governments. The parties represent
nrine-inle-. on which thev claim the
national government should be
administered.

In this memorable jear there are
four parties in tbe Unite! States
contesting for the control of the
Government.

The first to assemble in National
Convention was th Republican
,nartv . It nnminafpil Harrison for
President, and adopted a platform
indorsing the McKinley Tariff law
and th Force bill. It has other
features, nut these are the Alps
and Pyrenees that tower above the
adjacent landscape- -

platform in favor of a Tariff for
Revenue, and opposed to the Force
bill other subjects are considered
in the platform but thev are mere-

hills beside towering mountains.
The Prohibition party is now in

convention at ( incinnati, and the
People's party will meet at Omaha
on the 4th of July. We do not call
in question the patriotism of either
of these parties both are no donbt
influenced by high and honorable
motives. The grand object of the
Prohibition party the eradication
of the evils of intemperanoe com-mend-

itself to the virtuous and the
gixd of all classes, but whether the
desired end can be accom plishei
throngh the agency of political par-

ties, under the most favorable con
ditions, is gravely doubted. What-
ever may le the merits of the par
ty, no reaonable man believes that
the Prohibition candidate can be
elected next November.

The Peoples' party Is not easily
defined. It has never met in na- -

tional convention, and no bdy can

.1

ill

t

fl c -.two nriufnt. . .. . . . . thaf. an thsir pnn." v w v. - - - - -

viction had been affirmed by the
higher court, there was no alterna
tive but for the sheriff to convey
them forth witn to the pnsonsto
which they had been sentenced,
The court also announced that if
the convicted inspectors who were
absent did not appear in court to
morrow bench warrants would be
issued for their arrest.

Some of the prisoners have been
for years active ward politicians in
Hudson conntry and their final
eommitment an convicts to serve

; nn ti.oir tarms ia 1 hinn-- tne u L I.UV.1A, u aax mm - i vio n vj

their iriends. Many of the prisoners
are married ana nave respectaoie
,ltmlues. r.'crj euiuit n as uuaue
to save tueui irom Deing rorceti to
don the convict's garb.

rriKR Mississippi flood-- .

'lhe KioT nt its Hicrheft and Lil

ltiiiisr Sea.

KUKi.iN'i; 1 .in. la.. Jane ,'S.
Families and stock in the Hooded
Mississippi Valley near here are in
uanger with the raging river twen
ty miles wide. Mills have closed
and iloatable property has had to
be anohored. At Keokuk the
ilood is IS 4 feet, the highest yet
reached. At Warsaw, III-- it is
now four idehes higher than it was
during the May tiood, and at Kock
Island, 111 , the height of the wa'
ers is the greatest ever known. A
large portion of the city Is innn
dated and 200 families have been
driven from their homos, while the
neighboring town of Milan is in
the midst of the sea.

tca'.ly acll4 and carpet bag
gera It will tw very great course
tf a pl:'. hiri lead to a

retarn of Cn control of tbe State
by the negro party Wilmington
Uraeenger.
QTHK New Yotk Press thus heads
an article ou the Democratic vice
presidential nominee: "Ainu
Stevenson the man who beheaded
40,000 poetm asters." Well, we
gues he put in other 40,000 Demo
crata as gooi as the 40,010 deeapi
tated ott eehohlers from oar
standpoint they were tter. It is
only fair to irrj the Pre and
other papr of ilk against un
consciously onr candiJ
atee ta a fa r count of noses
lll'r andoubtodty more Demo
crata than KeptiMican in the
country, and there can bno letter
way to bring about fall vote at
the polls than to convince them that
Democratic iictory means Demo-

cratic administration of public af-

fairs. That 1 what it ought to
mean Charlotte Observer.


